Legacy | Our Mission

ENHANCING THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN THE CENTRAL SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY

ACHIEVING DONORS’ INTENTIONS

The Community Foundation helps people create funds that change lives. By partnering with highly effective nonprofits, we keep the community’s wealth here at home working For Good. For Ever.
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FOR THE MAN WHO HATED CHRISTMAS | by Nancy W. Gavin

It’s just a small, white envelope stuck among the branches of our Christmas tree. No name, no identification, no inscription. It has peeked through the branches of our tree for the past ten years or so.

It all began because my husband Mike hated Christmas—oh, not the true meaning of Christmas, but the commercial aspects of it—overspending... the frantic running around at the last minute to get a tie for Uncle Harry and the dusting powder for Grandma...the gifts given in desperation because you couldn’t think of anything else.

Knowing he felt this way, I decided one year to bypass the usual shirts, sweaters, ties and so forth. I reached for something special just for Mike. The inspiration came in an unusual way. Our son Kevin, who was 12 that year, was wrestling at the junior level at the school he attended; and shortly before Christmas, there was a non-league match against a team sponsored by an inner-city church. These youngsters, dressed in sneakers so ragged that shoestrings seemed to be the only thing holding them together, presented a sharp contrast to our boys in their spiffy blue and gold uniforms and sparkling new wrestling shoes. As the match began, I was alarmed to see that the other team was wrestling without headgear, a kind of light helmet designed to protect a wrestler’s ears. It was a luxury the ragtag team obviously could not afford. Well, we ended up walloping them. We took every weight class. And as each of their boys got up from the mat, he swaggered around in his tatters with false bravado, a kind of street pride that couldn’t acknowledge defeat.

Mike, seated beside me, shook his head sadly, “I wish just one of them could have won,” he said. “They have a lot of potential, but losing like this could take the heart right out of them.” Mike loved kids - all kids - and he knew them, having coached little league football, baseball and lacrosse. That’s when the idea for his present came. That afternoon, I went to a local sporting goods store and bought an assortment of wrestling headgear and shoes and sent them anonymously to the inner-city church. On Christmas Eve, I placed the envelope on the tree, the note inside telling Mike what I had done and that this was his gift from me. His smile was the brightest thing about Christmas that year and in succeeding years. For each Christmas, I followed the tradition—one year sending a group of mentally handicapped youngsters to a hockey game, another year a check to a pair of elderly brothers whose home had burned to the ground the week before Christmas, and on and on.

The envelope became the highlight of our Christmas. It was always the last thing opened on Christmas morning and our children, ignoring their new toys, would stand with wide-eyed anticipation as their dad lifted the envelope from the tree to reveal its contents.

As the children grew, the toys gave way to more practical presents, but the envelope never lost its allure. The story doesn’t end there.

You see, we lost Mike last year due to dreaded cancer. When Christmas rolled around, I was still so wrapped in grief that I barely got the tree up. But Christmas Eve found me placing an envelope on the tree, and in the morning, it was joined by three more.

Each of our children, unbeknownst to the others, had placed an envelope on the tree for their dad. The tradition has grown and someday will expand even further with our grandchildren standing to take down the envelope.

Mike’s spirit, like the Christmas spirit will always be with us.

This story was originally published in the December 14, 1982 issue of Woman’s Day magazine. It was the first place winner out of thousands of entries in the magazine’s “My Most Moving Holiday Tradition” contest in which readers were asked to share their favorite holiday tradition and the story behind it. The story inspired a family from Atlanta, Georgia to start The White Envelope Project and Giving101, a nonprofit organization dedicated to educating youth about the importance of giving.
When I first began my position at the Foundation, I received this touching story from a then current Board member—a kind and generous man. I shared the White Envelope Story with Kendra as I was preparing for our Holiday gathering the previous year. We knew the right time would come when I would be able to relay this powerful message. This story has been shared over the Internet and on social media and has reached millions of people over the years. Maybe some of you have heard it before and perhaps already adopted The White Envelope Project or a variation of it into your family traditions.

We celebrated a wonderful year of philanthropy:
• We are especially proud of the gifts we have received through estate planning from donors including a recently established inherited IRA.
• We hosted a wildly successful Child Protection Summit this past August which featured many nationally known speakers and included more than 300 people in attendance.
• Our Youth in Philanthropy program is more than 100 high school students strong and our kick-off meeting was held this past November with seven school districts represented.
• Our gifts total more than 1.9 million dollars this year with 17 new funds established.
• A grand total of 2.5 million dollars in grants was distributed to 166 unique organizations and 130 students.
• We embraced the theme “Giving From the Heart” as we highlighted the White Envelope Project for our holiday gathering.

All this success was made possible by a prestigious group of philanthropic-minded friends who support the Foundation. Such friends include members of our Central Susquehanna Community Foundation Board and our affiliate Boards including Berwick Health & Wellness Fund, Danville, Selinsgrove, and Sunbury Area Community Foundations, as well as, all fundholders, donors, grantees, and other friends of the Foundation. In addition, CSCF is very lucky to have a team of talented and wonderful people that excel in contributing to the Foundation’s goals daily by generating synergy throughout the office.

The White Envelope story changed the course of one family’s Christmas—a time that could have been grief-filled and sad became a celebration of hope, a time for reaching out to others and a gift of love. One of our fundholder’s stated this year, “When you do something like this, you are creating a legacy. It doesn’t have anything to do with you personally, it has to do with a certain amount of kindness.” He continues, “What’s important is for others to follow—that would be the reward.”

Giving from the heart can bring about immense pleasure—take a moment and reflect on what is truly important to you and let it carry you through the year! Kendra and I are looking forward to a new year of working with our current fundholders, building new relationships, and continuing to increase grants to our communities in need. We are looking forward to all the wonderful opportunities 2017 will bestow upon us!
Investing with Cornerstone...

The Central Susquehanna Community Foundation investments are overseen by Cornerstone Advisors Asset Management, LLC of Bethlehem, PA. The Foundation’s Finance and Audit Committee holds quarterly face-to-face meetings with Cornerstone to stay up-to-date on the investment portfolio.

Founded in 1997, Cornerstone has been representing individuals, corporations and foundations, helping them make critical decisions regarding the management of their wealth and capital. CAAM was named a Best Place to Work in Money Management for 2016 by Pensions&Investments, was recognized as the 81st largest consultant in worldwide institutional advisory assets by the same publication in 2016 and was listed as the top independent consultant in Barron’s 2016 ranking. Cornerstone currently manages over $5 billion of assets.

Cornerstone manages financial assets for clients who believe in its stewardship approach to doing business. Cornerstone’s mission is to ensure that their clients are meeting the highest fiduciary standards; understand and responsibly manage risk; control overall costs; and drive performance and results.

Cornerstone seeks to achieve its mission by steadfast commitment to their seven Core Principles:

- alignment of interests
- transparency
- true open architecture
- innovative technology
- culture of achievement
- thought leadership
- commitment to client service

Cornerstone provides investment consulting and fiduciary services to people and organizations responsible for managing assets on behalf of others. The overall investment objective is to provide attractive risk-adjusted return relative to appropriate benchmarks. CAAM’s clients include foundations and endowments, health care institutions, government entities, not-for-profits, retirement plans, corporations and others with assets in excess of $25 million.

For more information or to review our investment policy, please visit csgiving.org and click Financial Management under Learn.

2016 Totals:

**CENTRAL SUSQUEHANNA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION**

- **Total Assets** → $50,548,432
- **Total Funds** → 235
- **Total Gifts** → $1,911,616
- **Total Grants** → $2,232,440
- **Total Scholarships** → $223,725

*2016 Totals shown are unaudited and internally prepared, and reflect an overall amount for Central Susquehanna Community Foundation, Berwick Health and Wellness Fund, Danville Area Community Foundation, Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation and Sunbury Area Community Foundation.*
### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Assets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$128,966</td>
<td>$471,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges receivable</td>
<td>20,145</td>
<td>38,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants receivable</td>
<td>95,594</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued interest receivable</td>
<td>55,946</td>
<td>65,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td>300,651</td>
<td>578,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noncurrent Assets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, Buildings and Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>95,324</td>
<td>95,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land improvements</td>
<td>224,502</td>
<td>224,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building and building improvements</td>
<td>1,417,493</td>
<td>1,417,493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and fixtures</td>
<td>76,662</td>
<td>76,662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>56,583</td>
<td>56,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>(441,882)</td>
<td>(398,650)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land, buildings and equipment, net</strong></td>
<td>1,428,682</td>
<td>1,417,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>45,808,922</td>
<td>46,780,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial interest in charitable remainder trust</td>
<td>12,611</td>
<td>13,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial interest in perpetual trusts held by others</td>
<td>330,975</td>
<td>359,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total noncurrent assets</strong></td>
<td>47,581,190</td>
<td>48,624,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$47,881,841</td>
<td>$49,202,972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Liabilities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$8,498</td>
<td>$13,963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued expenses</td>
<td>13,438</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants payable</td>
<td>1,416,471</td>
<td>1,202,827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current portion of note payable</td>
<td>75,982</td>
<td>72,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current liabilities</strong></td>
<td>1,514,389</td>
<td>1,289,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noncurrent Liabilities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants payable, net of current portion</td>
<td>193,918</td>
<td>458,087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note payable, net of current portion</td>
<td>323,521</td>
<td>399,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds held as agency endowments</td>
<td>9,790,375</td>
<td>9,871,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total noncurrent liabilities</strong></td>
<td>10,307,814</td>
<td>10,728,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>11,822,203</td>
<td>12,017,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>35,716,052</td>
<td>36,812,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>12,611</td>
<td>13,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>330,975</td>
<td>359,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>36,059,638</td>
<td>37,185,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$47,881,841</td>
<td>$49,202,972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Community Foundation is making a difference through regional philanthropy and engaging partnerships. In 2016, we reached an important milestone of $50 million in assets and continue to incorporate sound financial principles that ensure our funds are in perpetuity. We are grateful to all who support our mission as the Foundation’s Legacy continues to enhance the quality of life for those who reside in the Central Susquehanna Valley.”

M. Holly Morrison, CSCF President and CEO
Regionalism | Central Susquehanna Community Foundation

A REGIONAL COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Serving Columbia, Lower-Luzerne, Montour, Northumberland, Snyder and Union counties in central and northeastern Pennsylvania
Established 2003

2016 Totals

- **Total Assets**: $8,092,247
- **Total Funds**: 127
- **Total Gifts**: $982,676
- **Total Grants**: $885,916
- **Total Scholarships**: $71,000

“A REGIONAL COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Serving Columbia, Lower-Luzerne, Montour, Northumberland, Snyder and Union counties in central and northeastern Pennsylvania
Established 2003

“The Foundation allows me to ‘invest’ in my family, friends and neighbors...”

Kendra A. Aucker,
-Chair-

John Parker,
-Vice Chair-

John E. DeFinnis, D.D.S.,
-Treasurer-

JoAnn M. Ferentz,
-Secretary-

- Robert L. Albertson, O.D. 
  Timothy Apple 
  Christina Bason 
  Jim H. Brucker, Ph.D. 
  Paul R. Eyerly, IV 
  Peggy Fullmer 
  John M. Kurelja, Ed.D. 

- Nancy J. Marr 
  Matthew P. Prosseda 
  Heather H. Rowe 
  Rhonda Seebold 
  J. Donald Steele, Jr. 
  Connie Tressler
The seed has been planted...

A new opportunity for local students with dreams to practice law is emerging with the establishment of the Kevin and Ivette Tanribilir Scholarship Fund. Kevin is a Berwick native, who opted to return to his hometown to establish his professional career and law practice, with the desire to provide legal services in the local community. He is committed to the area of law, and he and his wife want to make a difference in the lives of other young men and women who hope to someday be legal professionals.

This scholarship fund was a very natural decision for Kevin, due to the support he received upon his graduation from Berwick High School. As a senior in high school, Kevin was the recipient of a family scholarship fund, “Conway and Gertrude Dickson Scholarship,” which was offered to graduates who hoped to pursue a legal career. During his time in college, Kevin was held accountable for his grades and merit, and he had to visit at least once per year with Gertrude Dickson to discuss his educational progress for the purpose of continuing to receive the scholarship.

During a recent visit with Kevin and Ivette, Kevin said, “Paying it forward is the right decision for us. We want to provide young men and women from our community with a similar opportunity to pursue a legal career by creating a scholarship fund that will hopefully act as a financial boost to accomplishing those dreams. As a former director on the Foundation’s board, I’ve seen first-hand and second-hand the impact this type of fund can make in a young student’s life. When you award a scholarship, you’re also lifting that student up with a sense of confidence by believing in them.”

The Tanribilirs know that by planting this seed, they can honor the past and ensure a vibrant tomorrow for young lives in our region. Thank you, Kevin and Ivette, for setting an example of “Paying it forward”!

“When you award a scholarship, you’re also lifting that student up with a sense of confidence by believing in them.”
Regionalism | Central Susquehanna Community Foundation

FOUNDATION FUNDS
All funds denoted in bold and italic indicate new funds established in 2016.

AGAPE: Love From Above To Our Community Agency Fund
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Association Agency Fund
Berwick Area United Way Agency Fund
Berwick Dental Clinic Agency Fund
Berwick Historical Society Agency Fund
Beyond Violence Agency Fund
Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble
Organizational Endowment Fund
Central Pennsylvania Youth Ministries Agency Fund
Columbia County 4-H Organizational Endowment Agency Fund
Columbia-Montour Council, Boy Scouts of America Agency Fund
Columbia-Montour Home Health Agency Fund
Each Life Matters Organization Pass Through Fund
EconomicsPennsylvania Agency Fund
Eos Therapeutic Riding Center Agency Fund
Leland Stanford McKeeman Global Awareness Society International Agency Fund
McBride Memorial Library Agency Fund
North Berwick Athletic Association Agency Fund
Northern Columbia Community and Cultural Center Agency Fund
Susquehanna River Cleanup Project Fund
Union-Snyder Community Action Agency Fund

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS
Berwick Area School District Trust Scholarship Funds
Russell H. Zimmerman Scholarship Fund given by Doris Keller and Robert Clark Hosler Vorbeski
David L. Force Business Education E. Saracino Football
Ruth Peck Matzko, RN & Michael J. Matzko, MD Scholarship Fund
Tuzzi Health / Financial Need
Class of 1950
Individual Achievement Award
Susquehanna Arts and Crafts
Wrestling - Mat Backers Tom Carroll Memorial
R.J. Norce Memorial Strive Scholarship
Bart Rado Senior Memorial Award
12th Man Football Scholarship
Frank Souchak Award
Berwick Area School District Trust Scholarship Fund
Berwick Area School District Trust Funds
Jacoby Business Department Award
Golf Team Memorial Award
Marie Rudy Music Fund
Bloomsburg Area School District
Bloomsburg Area School District Agency Organization Fund
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District Agency Endowment Fund
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District Agency Non-Endowed Fund
Milton Area School District
Milton Area School District Panther Education Fund
Milton Area School District Milton Panther Non-Endowed Fund
Shikellamy School District
Shikellamy School District The Braves Foundation
Warrior Run School District - Warrior Run Education Foundation
Bernice A. Bissell Scholarship Fund - Warrior Run
H. William Koch Memorial Scholarship Fund - Warrior Run
Jack Zeigler Memorial Scholarship Fund - Warrior Run
Warrior Run Alumni Legacy Fund
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Academics
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Arts
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Athletics
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Facilities
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Technology
Warrior Run School District - Unrestricted Fund
Warrior Run School District - Scholarship Fund
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Academics
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Arts
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Athletics
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Facilities
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Technology
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Unrestricted Fund

FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Columbia County Volunteer Organization Active in Disasters
Melvin (Chip) R. Drumheller Childrens’ Cancer Memorial Fund
Patricia A. McDowell Field of Interest Fund
Robert G. Phillips Fund

DONOR ADVISED FUNDS
Columbia County Volunteers in Medicine Committee Fund
DeFinnis Family Donor Advised Fund
Nancy C. Eves Memorial Fund

AGAPE: Love From Above To Our Community Agency Fund
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Association Agency Fund
Berwick Area United Way Agency Fund
Berwick Dental Clinic Agency Fund
Berwick Historical Society Agency Fund
Beyond Violence Agency Fund
Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble
Organizational Endowment Fund
Central Pennsylvania Youth Ministries Agency Fund
Columbia County 4-H Organizational Endowment Agency Fund
Columbia-Montour Council, Boy Scouts of America Agency Fund
Columbia-Montour Home Health Agency Fund
Each Life Matters Organization Pass Through Fund
EconomicsPennsylvania Agency Fund
Eos Therapeutic Riding Center Agency Fund
Leland Stanford McKeeman Global Awareness Society International Agency Fund
McBride Memorial Library Agency Fund
North Berwick Athletic Association Agency Fund
Northern Columbia Community and Cultural Center Agency Fund
Susquehanna River Cleanup Project Fund
Union-Snyder Community Action Agency Fund

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS
Berwick Area School District Trust Scholarship Funds
Russell H. Zimmerman Scholarship Fund given by Doris Keller and Robert Clark Hosler Vorbeski
David L. Force Business Education E. Saracino Football
Ruth Peck Matzko, RN & Michael J. Matzko, MD Scholarship Fund
Tuzzi Health / Financial Need
Class of 1950
Individual Achievement Award
Susquehanna Arts and Crafts
Wrestling - Mat Backers Tom Carroll Memorial
R.J. Norce Memorial Strive Scholarship
Bart Rado Senior Memorial Award
12th Man Football Scholarship
Frank Souchak Award
Berwick Area School District Trust Scholarship Fund
Berwick Area School District Trust Funds
Jacoby Business Department Award
Golf Team Memorial Award
Marie Rudy Music Fund
Bloomsburg Area School District
Bloomsburg Area School District Agency Organization Fund
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District Agency Endowment Fund
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational-Technical School District Agency Non-Endowed Fund
Milton Area School District
Milton Area School District Panther Education Fund
Milton Area School District Milton Panther Non-Endowed Fund
Shikellamy School District
Shikellamy School District The Braves Foundation
Warrior Run School District - Warrior Run Education Foundation
Bernice A. Bissell Scholarship Fund - Warrior Run
H. William Koch Memorial Scholarship Fund - Warrior Run
Jack Zeigler Memorial Scholarship Fund - Warrior Run
Warrior Run Alumni Legacy Fund
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Academics
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Arts
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Athletics
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Facilities
Warrior Run School District Endowment - Technology
Warrior Run School District - Unrestricted Fund
Warrior Run School District - Scholarship Fund
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Academics
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Arts
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Athletics
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Facilities
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Technology
Warrior Run School District - Pass Through - Unrestricted Fund

FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS
Central Susquehanna Disaster Relief Fund
Columbia County Volunteer Organization Active in Disasters
Melvin (Chip) R. Drumheller Childrens’ Cancer Memorial Fund
Patricia A. McDowell Field of Interest Fund
Robert G. Phillips Fund

DONOR ADVISED FUNDS
Columbia County Volunteers in Medicine Committee Fund
DeFinnis Family Donor Advised Fund
Nancy C. Eves Memorial Fund

Roger and Carol Fish Fund
Debra Force Fund
John R. Galanti Donor Advised Fund
Groesch Family Donor Advised Fund
Hedrick Family Donor Advised Foundation Fund
Daniel L. Kessler Memorial Fund
Karen Kemigno Fund
Dale and Fern Soberick Krothe Fund
Patricia A. McDowell Donor Advised Fund
Joy E. McGinnis Donor Advised Fund
Catherine Mentrikoski Fund
Marilyn L. Muehlhoff Donor Advised Fund
Northway Industries Fund
Alice Remington Fund
Autoneum North America, Inc. Employees Disaster Fund
Helen Sweppenhamer Fund
VIP Gift Shop Fund
Kirk Williams Memorial Fund

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
The Beyond Cajun Thivierge Fund
Joshua Martz Scholarship Fund
Douglas & Susan Kuziak Scholarship Fund
Buehner DHS Class of 2004 Fund
Kyle Douthat Memorial Scholarship Fund
William S. and Virginia L. Hartman Family Scholarship Fund
R. Scott Kohler Memorial Scholarship Fund
The Mary Fund
Patrick J. Mattucci Memorial Scholarship Fund
Robert H. Nash Memorial Scholarship Fund
Steven Mark Nastelli Scholarship Fund
Northumberland Schools Alumni Association Scholarship Fund
Luis A. Ramos Fund
Robin Buehner Kindness Scholarship Fund
Don Ruggerio Athletic Scholarship Fund
Coach Michael C. Scala Scholarship Award
Orlando C. Scopelliti Scholarship Fund
**GIFTS BY FUND**

**Autoneum North America, Inc. Employees Disaster Fund**—Friends of Autoneum North America, Inc.

**Ben Franklin Trust of the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation**—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen P. Fellman

**Berwick Area School District - Class of 1950 Scholarship Fund**—Peggy R. Brader, Dr. Peter DiGiodomenico, Mary Ann Marshman

**Berwick Area Swimming Pool Association Agency Fund**—Berwick Area Swimming Pool Inc.

**Berwick Mayor's Charities Fund**—Berwick Family Restaurant

**Friends of Berwick Mayor's Charities Fund**—Beyond Violence, Inc.

**Boyer's Food Markets**

**Mayor Tim Burke and Trudy Burke**

**CSS Industries, Inc.**

**Donald D. and Lois K. Feibus**

**Friends of the First Columbia Bank & Trust Co.**

**Maxim W. and Patricia A. Furek**

**John E. and Tara M. Gardner**

**Guiseppe Garibaldi Society SGOC**

**Hartman & Lally Insurers, Inc.**

**Heller Funeral Home, LLC**

**J. M. Wachtler Inc. - DBA Walker's Jewelers**

**Lisa L. and Gerald R. Jarrett, Jr.**

**Ken Pollock Ford Lincoln**

**Maryann M. Kovalewski**

**Kathleen A. Kutz**

**Paula J. Morris**

**Christine E. Pellegrini**

**Synthia G. Pellegrini**

**Richard J. and Gina Talanca**

**Bear Auto Service - Anthony Bove**

**Berwick Test Track Disc Golf**

**IT&S Department - CSS Industries, Inc.**

**Robin Buehner Kindness Scholarship Fund**—Alice J. and Robert W. Buehner, Jr.

**Kevin, Karen, Kyle and Kathryn Gardner**

**Timothy J. Murphy and Christen M. Mowad**

**Douglas S. and Andrea G. Strang**

**CSFC Programs**—Kenneth C. and Mary M. Altenbach

**Central Columbia Educational Foundation, Inc.**

**Christian Memorial Episcopal Church**

**Greg S. and Sandra A. Cole**

**J & J Financial**

**Bonnie L. Johnson**

**Richard H. and Jean L. Knouse**

**Robert W. and Mary F. Snyder**

**Bonnie Trump**

**Columbia County Volunteer Organization Active in Disasters**—Mary MCheney

**In Memory of Jill Moffitt - Everett**

**Eos Therapeutic Riding Center Corporate Fund**

**Deborah J. Reinfeldt**

**Deborah D. Smith**

**Kyle Douthat Memorial Scholarship Fund**—Debora D. Smith

**Kyle Douthat Memorial Scholarship Fund**—Dr. Deborah D. Smith

**Berwick Area School District Student Activities Account**

**Friends of the Kyle Douthat Memorial Scholarship Fund**

**Heller Family**

**Sadie P. Henrie Memorial Quoit Tournament**

**Tim or Carol Serafin**

**WBS Hockey, LP. Wilkes-Barre/Scranton Penguins**

**Melvin (Chip) R. Drumheller Children’s Cancer Memorial Fund**

**Donations In Memory of Melvin (Chip) R. Drumheller**

**Donna Drumheller**

**The Herb Family Reunion**

**Deena Price-Rineheimer**

**Robert and Carole Foster Fund**

**Robert and Carole Foster**

**Joseph R. and Andreae K. Hoosty General Charitable Purpose Fund**

**Andreae K. and Joseph R. Hoosty**

**In Memory of Camelia Andreae Kernodle**

**Inequity Analysis Training Fund**

**Friends of Inequity Analysis Training Fund**

**Cynthia A. Lombard**

**R. Scott Kohler Memorial Scholarship Fund**

**Mary Ann Donnelly**

**In Honor of John Kohler**

**JoAnn Kohler and Rhonda Gilbert**

**In Memory of Gloria Ann Miller**

**JoAnn Kohler**

**In Memory of Mary (Johnson) Rosini and Ronald Scott Kohler’s birthday**

**JoAnn Kohler**

**In Memory of Frank and Mary Alarcon**

**Judson L. and Carol J. Weiss**

**In Memory of R. Scott Kohler**

**The Mary Fund**

**Douglas and Diana Freyberger**

**In Memory of Mary Freyberger**

**Patrick J. Mattucci Memorial Scholarship Fund**

**Donations In Memory of Patrick J. Mattucci**

**Joseph Romano**

**Jeff and Brooke Lylo**

**Gregory J. and Dana L. Lylo**

**In Honor of Patrick J. Mattucci’s birthday**

**Karen J. Lylo**

**In Honor of Patrick Mattucci’s birthday**

**Anthony and Roseann Mattucci**

**James M. and Judith A. Mattucci**

**James M. Mattucci, Jr.**

**The Alumni and Friends of Mifflinburg Area School District Foundation**—Alumni and Friends of Mifflinburg Area School District Foundation

**Panther Education Fund**

**Milton Area School District**

**Panther Education Fund**

**Mark L. and N. Jane Bittner**

**Phil S. and Kathleen M. Brautigam**

**Kathleen Brautigam**

**Shirley Nelson Brough**

**Anne M. Chiccino**

**Wayne and Elleen Cole**

**Cole’s Hardware, Milton**

**Country Traditions at D.C.**

**R. Jeffrey Coup and LaCinda Betz Coup**

**Custom Care Pharmacy**

**Earl’s Bicycle Store**

**Jamie E. Edinger**

**E tu Bistro**

**Phil Brautigam**

**Friends of Milton Area School District - Panther Education Fund**

**Junior Women’s Club of Milton**

**R. Michael Kaar**

**Cathy S. Keegan**

**Craig Lawler**

**Majestic Manner**

**Tammy Madsen**

**John Mckeeley III**

**Jamie R. Miller**

**Milton Area Education Association**

**Milton High School Class 1976**

**Scott R. Reanick and Amy V. Reanick**

**David and Cheryl Rheepratt**

**Jacqueline J. Sham**

**Ann E. Trudnak**

**Brian T. Ulmer**

**West Milton State Bank**

**Gary W. and Susan S. Moser**

**In Memory of Ralph E., Pauline A. and Gary W. Moser**

**Marilyn L. Muehlhof Donor Advised Fund**—Marilyn Muehlhof

**Robert H. Nash Memorial Scholarship Fund**—Helen Jane Nash Estate

**Steven Mark Nastelli Scholarship Fund**

**Donations In Memory of Steven Mark Nastelli**

**Berwick Girls Basketball Boosters**

**Hervey A. and Deborah C. Gillespie**

**John and Susan K. Montecalvo**

**Friends of Steven Mark Nastelli Scholarship Fund**

**Northumberland Schools Alumni Association Scholarship Fund**—Northumberland High School Alumni Association

**Northumberland High School Alumni Association**

**In Memory of Bud Mertz**
**Grant Highlight**

**Berwick Area School District – One School, One Book**

**FOLLOW ME TO WEST BERWICK ELEMENTARY**

Through a grant provided by the Robert and Carol Foster Fund, in conjunction with the Berwick Health and Wellness Fund, the Berwick Area School District was able to offer an eight-week read-along of “Friendship According to Humphrey” ahead of the 2016-2017 school year. Third grade students and families from Orange Street Elementary and 14th Street Elementary schools were invited to this collaboration ahead of the opening of the West Berwick Elementary School in Fall 2016. Each week students and their families enjoyed a guest reader along with snacks and an activity built around a common theme found in the featured chapter.

Two third grade students from 14th and Orange Street schools. They faithfully met every Wednesday evening for almost two months to hear about Humphrey's adventures.

“Through the generous grant provided by the funds at Central Susquehanna Community Foundation enabled Berwick Area School District families to gather and enjoy literacy-related activities every Wednesday night in February and March 2016. Students and families had a positive and enjoyable experience and inquired about having another One School, One Book initiative for the next school year.”

*Julie Klingerman, Berwick Area School District One School, One Book Coordinator*
Don Ruggerio Athletic Scholarship Fund  
Newberry Family Fund  
In Memory of Don Ruggerio  

Dwayne Tressler Athletic Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Jeffrey Patrick and Luann K. Koller  
In Memory of Dwayne  

Coach Michael C. Scala Scholarship Award  
Mary Lou Scala  
In Memory of Michael C. Scala  

Sharon “Cheri” Spohrer Memorial Scholarship Fund  
Donations In Memory of Sharon “Cheri” Spohrer  
Ron Brennian  
Joan Claffey  
James G. and Ruth B. Hallstone  
David A. and Susanne B. Hough  
Jaclenne A. Melchiore  
Judith Spohrer Stanton  
Silicon Valley Community Foundation - TE Connectivity Employee Engagement Fund - Ronald Brennian  

Shikellamy School District  
The Braves Foundation  
Alexander Buick-Cadillac-GMC Truck, Inc.  
Christopher M. and Erin M. Andretta  
Matthew H. and Eilfyn B. Ross  
Shikellamy Education Association  
Shikellamy High School - Class of 1976  
Shikellamy School District Activities Fund  
Joanne K. and J. Donald Steele, Jr.  
Michael E. Stepp  
Darvin L. and Kay J. Straub  
Sunbury Class of 1943  
Sunbury Community Hospital  
Sunbury Lodge #181 Loyal Order of Moose  
Sunbury Motors  
Joseph H. and Elvira A. Vovakes  
W&L Subaru  
Mr. and Mrs. Terry C. Walker  
Elinora M. Wells  
Wendell C. Erd Roger V. Wiest II  
Barrie K. and Virginia L. Wirth  
Harry Wynn  
Suzanne M. Young  
Sammie Jo Zeiger  
Zimmerman Enterprises, Inc.  

Leland Stanford McKeeman Global Awareness Society International Corporate Fund  
Dr. James C. Pontifret  

Stuart Tank Campaign Pass Through Fund  
1400 Marine Corps League Inc. - Stuart Tank  
Detachment  
Arndt Insurance Agency  
Scott F. and Jennifer A. Berlin  
In Memory of Elwood “Ike” L. Heller  
Blia  
William L. and Kay L. Bowyer  
Bull, Bull & McDonald, LLP  
Richard L. and Shirley F. Chamberlain  
Thomas J. Chirisos  
CSS Industries, Inc.  
Curt’s Gun Shop, Inc.  
Dalo’s Inc.  
Catherine D’Ambrosio  
Dida’s Incredible Edibles, LLC  
Patrick J. Egan  
First Columbia Bank & Trust Co.  
Debra E. Gibson and Dolores A. Kovach  
Pamela Harper  
Hartman & Lally Insurers, Inc.  
In Memory of Artie Oliver  
Robert E. and Mary E. Hinkle  
Ruth and Dennis Hoover  
Christopher G. and Keli R. Kane  
Keystone Arsenal Replicas LLC  
David M. and Janet K. Kovach  
In Honor of Scott Coslett  
Dave Kovach  
Liberty Book Shop  
Marine Corps League Inc. - Bob Smith  
Detachment #784  
Thomas Mclaughlin  
Nescopeck Agway  
James T. and Mary J. Petroksi  
George and Margaret Pifer  
PNC Foundation  
Laurence J. and Matthann Salotti  
Thomas G. and Desiree C. Schulz  
The John Ben Snow Memorial Trust  
Steffie Enterprises, Inc.  
Stewards Store  
Friends of the Stuart Tank Committee  
Sully’s Surplus - Tyler J. and Jackie L. Sullivan  
Robert Thompson  
Tom Cary Home Improvements  
Tri-County Hardware Inc.  
James M. and Patsy A. Unger  
Robert and Tami Wise  
Friends of Wyoming Valley Alcohol and Drug Services, Inc.  

Susquehanna River Cleanup Project Fund  
ApfelbaumKula, P.C. Attorneys at Law  
B.J.E. Realty Company  
Moyer’s Marine Sales LLC  
North Shore Railroad Company  
RBP Law Group LLC  
Sunbury Generation, LP  
Sunbury Motor Co.  

Sunbury Social Club  
Wood-Mode Incorporated  

Kevin and Ivette Tanribilir Scholarship Fund  
Law Offices of Kevin Tanribilir PC  

The Beyond Cajun Thivierge Fund  
Donations In Memory of Cajun Thivierge  
Alexander Family Buick GMC  
Friends of the Cajun Thivierge Fund  
G & B Specialties, Inc.  
Heller’s Gas, Inc.  
K-Fab, Inc.  
Mark Corner Electric, LLC  
Master Tech Automotive Services Inc.  
Gary E. Norton  
Pools & Spas by Sunrise Inc.  
Seidels Mardi Gras  
Richard J. and Gina Talanca  
James P. and Nora A. Thivierge  
Chillin & Grillin on 93 Inc. - Dba Hog’s Hollow Saloon  
DG Marketing LLC - Dixon Challenge  

Turtle Creek Park Association  
The 1994 Charles B. Degenstein Foundation  
Anonymous  
Justin Au and Karen Kwong  
Charles B. Degenstein Foundation  
Jack and Yvette Devine  
In Memory of Michael and Christy Apfelbaum  
Midge and Mike Foltzer  
Golden Proportions Marketing, Inc.  
Debora Grasso  
Pamela Grasso  
In Honor of Grasso family dogs  
In Memory of Christine Yurkoski  
Char Gray  
Tim Greenamyre  
Heath and DeAnn Hansum  
In Honor of Maycie  
Teresa Hastings  
Bud and Tammy Miller  
John Rickard and Martha Holland  
In Memory of our shepherd, Leo  
Martha Holland  
Jonah Kappraff and Beth Willer  
Tim and Marsha Knoester  
Lawton Insurance Agency  
David and Clayton Lightman  
Tal MacArthur  
Janice E. Mann  
Jim Mathias and Susan Mathias  
McTammany Family Neighbor  
Michael Brown and Jan Reichard - Brown  
Kevin Smith  
Southpaw Dog Training  
Adele Specman  
Virginia Sumfest
Regionalism | Central Susquehanna Community Foundation

Amy and Mike Toole
In Honor of my beloved “Baby”

Union-Snyder Community Action Agency Fund
Brenda and Robert Appel
In Memory of Dr. Alexander G. Hartman
Joanna M. Dangelwitz
In Memory of Harry Adrian, Jr.
Matthew and Sharon Silberman
In Memory of Harry Adrian, Jr.
Susan Jordan & Mediators, Central Susquehanna Valley Mediation Ctr., Inc.
In Memory of Harry Adrian, Jr.
Union-Snyder Community Action Agency
Friends of Union-Snyder Community Action Agency
Union-Snyder Community Action Agency
Community Aid Donations and In Memory of Harry Adrian

Volunteers in Philanthropy Fund
Donations made in support of The Annual Volunteers in Philanthropy Golf Tournament

- Accurate Recovery Systems
- Air Balancing Engineers, Inc.
- American Independent Abstract Company
- Back Mountain Dental - James C. DeFinnis, D.M.D.
- Berwick Dental Arts, Inc.
- Berwick Elks Lodge 1138
- Bill Gray & Family Furniture World Inc.
- Bill Gray Law Offices of Bull, Bull & McDonald
- Cornerstone Advisors Asset Management, Inc.
- Vito L. Covino
- Roger J. Davis
- First Columbia Bank & Trust Co.
- First Keystone Community Bank
- Doug and Barbara Geiser
- In Memory of Dr. and Mrs. Claude and Helen Philip D. Geiser
- Gemini Power Systems-Moxie Freedom Project
- Thomas J. Gray
- Hosler Corp.
- J & E Sheet Metal
- In Honor of Joanne and Sandy Chmiola
- In Memory of Lisa Alem
- Judge Tom James
- Laurus Dental Service - Joseph Lauto
- Sandy Lutz
- In Memory of Walt Lutz
- Mayo Funeral Home, Inc.
- Caithness Moxie Freedom Generating Station

Marilyn Muehlhof
Joseph M. Nespoli
Marc Nespoli
William Sadock
Sheet Metal Workers Local Union 44
Stucco’s Pizzeria - Catherine Stucco-Mentrikoski
Patricia Torsella
T-Ross Brothers Construction, Inc.
United Components Inc.
Vertech Engineering
Friends of Volunteers In Philanthropy
Zimmer Insurance Agency, Inc.

Warrior Run Education Foundation
Jack Zeigler Memorial Scholarship Fund
Donations In Memory of Jack Zeigler
Allianz Global Risks US
Patricia Ann Lewis - Class of 1964
Rev. Ronald C. and Nellie K. Schaeffer - Class of 1964
Sandra A. Smith - Class of 1964
Warrior Run Class of 1960
In Memory of Jack Stahlshein

Warrior Run School District Endowment - Academics
Abbi Grabowski
Marc Walter

Warrior Run School District Endowment - Facilities
Marc Walter

Warrior Run School District Endowment - Scholarship Fund
Estate of Janet D. Hause
Betty Schmidt Hoover - Class of 1961
Ashley and Janet Reasner and Family
In Memory of Bursine Gertrude Ashley

Warrior Run School District Pass Through - Academics
Heather Burdine
Alison Fortunato
Heather Specht
Amy Swartz
The Terefencko Family

Warrior Run School District Pass Through - Athletics
Alison Fortunato

Warrior Run School District Pass Through - Technology
Amy Swartz

Warrior Run School District Pass Through - Unrestricted Fund
Bernadette Boerckel
Elizabeth A. Brewer
Shannon Brown
John E. Cormor
Coming Incorporated Foundation
Elizabeth H. Dennen
In Honor of Eleanor Hemrick
Jane Gesner
Alan Hack
Jean and Bob Hormell
John and Jacqueline Kurelja
Michael and Lynn Litovelab
McComick Law Firm
Ashley Reasner (Pete)
Oswald W. and Sheryl A. Shirn
In Memory of Edie Chaapel Moser - Class of 1975
Nicholas F. Borrelli and Kaye C. Newbury - Class of 81
Robert M. Hontz, Jr. and Judith C. Hontz - Class of 61
Todd Moser
In Memory of Edie Chaapel Moser “In Support of HIP”

William S. and Virginia L. Hartman Family Scholarship Fund
William S. Hartman
William and Dorothy Hartman
In Honor of William S. Hartman
William and Dorothy Hartman
Trinity United Church of Christ

Robert J. Wise Family Scholarship Fund
Robert and Tami Wise

GRANTS BY FUND
CSCF GRANTS
Ben Franklin Trust of the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation
Berwick Area United Way
Emergency Relief Fund $700

Berwick Mayor’s Charities Fund
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Inc. Organization Support $450
Beyond Violence, Inc.
Organization Support $650
Organization Support $100
The Comet Foundation in Pursuit of Excellence
Organization Support $200
East Berwick Hose Co. No. 2
Organization Support $200
Stuart Tank Memorial Association, Inc.
Organization Support $400

Nancy C. Eves Memorial Fund
Beyond Violence, Inc.
Organization Support $500

Robert and Carole Foster Fund
Reliance Fire Company
Keeping Kids Warm Program $1,400

Hedrick Family Donor Advised Foundation Fund
A Community Clinic, Inc.
Ending Weekend Hunger $2,100
Geisinger Health System Foundation
Geisinger Kidney Care Project $20,000

Regional Impact Fund
Fund Support $10,000
Lycoming County Hometown Heros, Inc.
Lycoming County Hometown Heros Program $10,000

Marks Colorectal Surgical Foundation
Organization Support $5,000
Sellingrove Area Meals on Wheels
Organization Support $2,100
Snyder County Coalition for Kids Inc.
Meals for Seals and Meals for Mustangs $2,100

Joseph R. and Andreae K. Hootsy General Charitable Purpose Fund
Northern Columbia Community & Cultural Center Athletic Equipment $400

Daniel L. Kessler Memorial Fund
Berwick Area School District
S.O.A.R. (Students Overcome and Achieve Through Running) $400
Grant Highlight

Darkness to Light – Regional Impact Fund
GRANT PROVIDES CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION TRAININGS

Through a grant provided by the Foundation’s Regional Impact Fund, Darkness to Light (D2L) workshops were administered in the month of August to 123 community members. Darkness to Light - Stewards of Children is an evidence-informed training program that teaches adults how to prevent, recognize, and react responsibly to child sexual abuse. Darkness to Light is a national nonprofit organization that provides individual, organizations, and communities with the tools to protect children from sexual abuse. August participants included school district personnel from Bloomsburg, Berwick, Millville, and Southern Columbia school districts, Susquehanna Valley CASA, and professionals working in child care.

Participants of the D2L workshop gain:
- Increased awareness of the prevalence, consequences, and circumstances of child sexual abuse
- New skills to help prevent, recognize, and react responsibly to child sexual abuse
- Motivation for positive change to organizational policies and procedures
- Individual empowerment through a personal prevention plan

“Because of this grant we have been able to provide training to many community members. Our hope is when faced with a decision about reporting abuse, each of these participants would speak up for a child. If one person does the right thing, then we have made a difference in a life.”

Ann Dzwonchyk, Certified Darkness to Light Trainer, Educator, Evangelical Community Hospital Community Health & Wellness

Through Central Susquehanna Community Foundation’s grant funding, Darkness to Light trainings are provided by Evangelical Community Hospital Community Health & Wellness and Transitions of PA. For more information, contact cpangelinan@csgiving.org

Ann Dzwonchyk with Jim Holler at the Foundation’s Child Protection Summit.
Regional Impact Fund
**Berkshires Community Foundation**
Pennsylvania Economy League - Phase 1 Research
Distressed Municipalities of PA $10,000
**Berwick Borough Police Department**
Drug Rehabilitation Program $2,250
Transitions of PA
Sponsorship of Speaker $1,000

**Shickelamy School District**
The Braves Foundation
**Shickelamy School District**
Football Boosters Club - Lycoming Training Camp Uniforms $5,000

VIP Gift Shop Fund
**Berwick Borough Police Department**
Surveillance Radio Program $2,500
**Borough of Berwick**
Summer Concert Series $1,000
**Stuart Tank Campaign Pass Through Fund**
The Salvation Army, Berwick
Salvation Army Healthy Food Program $5,300

**Kirk Williams Memorial Fund**
**St. Columba Catholic School**
Boy Scout Troop - Eagle Scout Project Support $300

**Warrior Run Alumni Legacy Fund**
**Warrior Run School District**
Teacher Grant - High School Morning Announcements $1,500

**Warrior Run School District**
Pass Through - Unrestricted Fund
Youth in Philanthropy
Warrior Run School District Youth in Philanthropy $6,000

**Warrior Run School District**
STEM KNEX program $1,000

**Warrior Run School District**
Pass Through - Technology
**Warrior Run School District**
SPARKing New Ideas for our Sphero of Influence $1,000

**Warrior Run School District**
Pass Through - Academics
**Warrior Run School District**
Building Community Through World Drumming $1,000

**Shamokin Dam Fire Co. #1**

**Susquehanna Warrior Trail Council**

**North Berwick Athletic Association, Inc.**

**Regionalism | Central Susquehanna Community Foundation**

**Berwick Area School District Trust Scholarship Fund**
$2,800
**Class of 1950**
$1,000
**David L. Force Business Ed.**
$300
**E. Saracino Football**
$100
**Frank Souchak Award**
$3,400
**Golf Team Memorial Award**
$100
**Individual Achievement Award**
$400
**Jacoby Business Department Award**
$1,700
**Marie Rudy Music Fund**
$800
**R.J. Norce Memorial Strive Scholarship**
$200
**Russell H. Zimmerman Scholarship Fund**
given by Doris Keller and Robert Clark Hosler $500
**Ruth Peck Matzko, RN & Michael J. Matzko, MD Scholarship Fund**
$300
**Susquehanna Arts and Crafts**
$500
**Tuzzi Health/Financial Need**
$300
**Vorbleski**
$4,000
**Bernice A. Bissell Scholarship Fund**
Collin Rothfuss $1,700
Emily R. Hemphill $1,700
Ian Crigan $1,700
Jennifer E. Dowdy $1,700
John P. Shull $1,700
Madison McConnell $1,700
Madison Snyder $1,700
McKenna Beyer $1,700
Rachel Grow $1,700
Robert Stahl $1,700
Wesley J. Bowers $1,700

**SCHOLARSHIPS BY FUND**

**Berwick Area School District**
12th Man Football Scholarship $1,300
Bart Rado Senior Memorial Award $200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Fund</th>
<th>Recipient(s)</th>
<th>Amount(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buehner DHS Class of 2004 Fund</td>
<td>Everett Lehr</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Michael C. Scala Scholarship Award</td>
<td>Beau Blass</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Ruggerio Athletic Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Mariah Laubach</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Tressler Athletic Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Cullen Mensinger</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Louise Lawton Simington RN Nursing Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Sydney Faust</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred A. Takacs Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Jeremy Lowery</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. William Koch Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Britney Hunt</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Zeigler Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Zachary Smith</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Douthat Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Jacob Hudock</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis A. Ramos Fund</td>
<td>Kaylee Kishbaugh</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northumberland Schools Alumni Association Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Jordan J. Lehman</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey L. Koppen</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krista M. Bluhm</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison M. Lawless</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando C. Scopelliti Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Tesa M. Hoffman</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Mattucci Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Beau Blass</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Scott Kohler Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Blake Marks</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Wise Family Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Jenn Morris</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiersten Whitebread</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Buehner Kindness Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Carlie Mills</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Humbert</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon &quot;Cheri&quot; Spohrer Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Marissa Misien</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Mark Nastelli Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Alexandria Fries</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan DiValerio</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Tank Campaign Pass Through Fund</td>
<td>Berwick Area School District</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beyond Cajun Thivierge Fund</td>
<td>Allison Cragle</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mary Fund</td>
<td>Aliyah Potter</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett Lipski</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellie Ouimet</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Gardzella</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter and Florence Vorbleski Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Tesa M. Hoffman</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beau Blass</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Scott Kohler</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Run School District Endowment - Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Amber Lankford</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keely Laidacker</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia George</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison McConnell</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scholarship Recipient | KAYLEE KACHURKA

Kaylee Kachurka, a graduate of Berwick Area Senior High School, was the recipient of two scholarships of the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation; the Berwick Health and Wellness Health Professions Scholarship and Walter and Florence Vorbleski Scholarship. Kaylee received both awards for three consecutive years beginning in 2014. Currently, Kaylee is a student in King’s College, physician assistant program and is employed at Geisinger Medical Center in Danville.

“I will be forever grateful for this life changing opportunity and will continue to show my appreciation each day by offering my assistance to others.”

Kaylee Kachurka speaking to Berwick area fundholder's on June 1, 2016 at Freas Farm Winery, Berwick.
2016 Totals

- **Total Assets**: $29,654,645
- **Total Funds**: 6
- **Total Gifts**: $19,637
- **Total Grants**: $926,285
- **Total Scholarships**: $8,000

A LOCAL FOUNDATION
Enriching the lives of residents in 8 boroughs and 15 townships throughout the greater Berwick area

*Founded 1999*

---

“We have to do with a certain amount of kindness...”

BERWICK HEALTH AND WELLNESS FUND | ADVISORY COMMITTEE 2016

**Advisory Committee**

- John Parker, Chair
- Joy McGinnis, Vice Chair
- Christina Bason
- Mike Goresh
- Sharon Hess
- JoAnn Ferentz
- Randy Peters
- Kevin Woodeshick
- Judith Scavone
- Joe Scopelliti

Advisory Committee (back row) shown with 2016 Scholarship recipients.
Regionalism | VOLUNTEERS IN PHILANTHROPY

The mission of Volunteers in Philanthropy is to improve the quality of life for Berwick area residents. Their goals are enriching volunteerism and making meaningful grant investments. During the past several years, VIP members have participated in the following Berwick and surrounding area activities: Relay for Life, Christmas Parade, Foundation mailings, Berwick Retirement Village, Elmcroft, and Bonham Nursing Home. Poinsettia plants are delivered to Berwick Hospital Center patients as well as Christmas stockings for the holiday newborn babies. Their annual Golf Tournament fundraiser was held on Friday, May 27, 2016 at the Berwick Golf Club. Golf tournament proceeds support VIP’s annual grantmaking and their charitable work in the community.

VIP Golf Tournament Committee

Members of the CSCF team

VIP members with 2016 grantees

FOUNDATION FUNDS ❤️
All funds denoted in bold and italic indicate new funds established in 2016

FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS
Berwick Health and Wellness Fund
Conway and Gertrude Dickson Fund
Catherine E. Gensel Fund
Theron T. Klinetob Fund
Ray McBride and Edna McBride Fund
Myers-Seely Fund

GIFTS BY FUND
Berwick Health and Wellness Fund
Anonymous
Jackie and Bill Sadock
Myers-Seely Fund
Myers-Seely Memorial Trust
Theron T. Klinetob Fund
Theron T. Klinetob Trust

GRANTS BY FUND
BHWF GRANTS
Berwick Health and Wellness Fund
AGAPE
Backpack Meals for Food Insecure Elementary Students and Their Families $15,000
Life’s Challenges Program $10,000
Organization Support $600
AGAPE: Love From Above To Our Community Agency Fund
Organization Support $500
Benton Area School District
Camp Ophelia 2016 $800
Kindergarten Kickoff $3,000
Stability Balls for Elementary Classroom $1,002
Benton AYSO
Benton Connections Project $5,000
Benton Council of Churches
Supplemental Fuel Assistance Program $8,000
Berwick (Christmas) Boulevard Association
2016 Boulevard Sponsorship $1,000
Berwick Area Ambulance Association
Advanced Life Support Equipment $8,000
Berwick Area Ministerium
Berwick Ministerium Heating Assistance $4,000
Berwick Area School District
B.A.R.K. (Building Achievement through Reading for Kindergarten) $16,637.67
BASD Summer & After School Program 2016-2017 $18,880
Classroom Supplies for Tower Garden $152.83
High School AED $1,425
Organization Support $500
Organization Support - Academic Hall of Fame $200

S.O.A.R. (Students Overcome and Achieve Through Running) $21,395
Strengthening Families Program $1,000
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Association Agency Fund
Organization Endowment Match Program $35,000
Berwick Area Swimming Pool Inc.
AED $1,478.70
Berwick Area Community Dog Park $500
Berwick Area United Way
Organization Support $200
Susquehanna Virtual Academy $8,000
Berwick Area YMCA
Organization Support $500
Senior Water Exercise Program $10,000
Berwick Borough Police Department
Drug Rehabilitation Program $3,500
Intox DMT $9,250
Berwick Historical Society
Berwick Historical Society Healing Restoration $5,000
Berwick Marathon Association, Inc.
Organization Support $500
Berwick Test Track Disc Golf Fund Project Support $4,000
Beyond Violence, Inc.
5K Fun Run/Walk Sponsorship $500
Breaking the Cycle $27,000
Non-Offending Parent Counselor 2016-2017 $11,600
Organization Support $300
Organization Support - In Honor of Sharon Hess $50
Roof Replacement Project $4,000
Bloomburg Theatre Ensemble
Organization Support $500
Theatre in the Classroom $4,252
Bloomsburg University Community Racial Equity Task Force
High School Conference on Diversity $1,750
Borough of Berwick
Riverfest Sponsorship $4,000
Summer Concert Series 2016 $3,000
Bower United Methodist Church
Helping Hands Holiday Food Distribution $500
Briar Creek Township Police
Body Cameras $3,200
Caring Communities for AIDS SCORE Conference $1,522
Catholic Social Services of the Diocese of Scranton Inc.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Bridge Golf Tournament $300
Bowl for Kids’ Sake Sponsorship $500
Central Susquehanna Opportunities, Inc.
Keep Kids Warm Project $1,000
Central Susquehanna Sight Services, Inc.
2016 Preventing Blindness for Children in Our Community Program $4,650
2016 Supporting Our Community Members Who Are Blind or Have Low Vision Program $7,500
Benton Area School District
GRANT FUNDS KINDERGARTEN KICKOFF PROGRAM

The Benton Area School District received a $3,000 grant from the Berwick Health and Wellness Fund for their 2016 Kindergarten Kickoff program. The program is conducted in the summer, prior to the start of the new school year. Selected students experience an eight-day program where they are exposed to basic literature-based activities, basic math exercises, and tasks involving fine motor skills.

The Kindergarten Kickoff Program helps provide a smoother transition for students who may experience social and academic issues when starting kindergarten. By the end of the eight-day program, students show appropriate social interactions and have a better idea of what to expect at the start of kindergarten. The students also learn basic routines and have established a rapport with their teacher before the school year begins.

"As our school’s principal and as a parent of a child at our elementary school, I have seen the positive impact this program has had on our children in Benton. At-risk kids too often fall behind in other school districts, causing problems to escalate in the future. Kindergarten Kickoff has allowed these children to maintain success at the kindergarten level so a better learning experience is realized."

Robert Cashman, L.R. Appleman Elementary School Principal
Eos Therapeutic Riding Center  
**BARN EXPANSION PROJECT**

The Eos Therapeutic Riding Center received a $9,500 grant from the Berwick Health and Wellness Fund of the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation to support the center’s Barn Expansion Project. This grant has increased the number of stalls for Tiny Mite and friends, added a new roof and gutter system, and enlarged the hay storage area. Eos provides therapeutic riding to people with special needs and veterans within a seven county area.

Grant Highlight

Debbie Smith, Eos Founder, stands with Cindy Karchner on Tiny Mite, as Central Susquehanna Community Foundation Staff, Holly Morrison, CEO, and Christine Pangelinan, Program Officer, present grant check.
“The future strength of our community is dependent upon financial support of today’s donors…”
The Central Susquehanna Community Foundation announces the establishment of a donor advised endowment fund by Pat and Ken Ackerman. The Ackerman Family Fund with the Danville Area Community Foundation will support nonprofit agencies and programs as directed by the family.

Fred Miller, M.D., Danville Area Community Foundation Chair, states, “We are extremely grateful for Ken and Pat’s gift and thankful that their support serves as a reminder that the future strength of our community is dependent upon financial support of today’s donors.”

Pat and Ken Ackerman’s legacy began more than sixty years ago, when they shared their life dream with each other as teenagers. They made the choice more than fifty years ago to relocate to the Danville area and establish their roots, where Ken served as President of the Geisinger Medical Center and Pat taught high school English in Milton and then Danville. They made their home in Danville while raising their three sons; F. Kenneth III, Robert Christian, and Peter Jonathan.

One known fact about the Ackerman Family was their demonstrated respect for others while giving wings to their boys by emphasizing the importance of scholarship, athletics and community. Pat and Ken always set an example for their children through service and philanthropy even while their boys were very young. Now married with children of their own, the legacy lives on in the communities where they reside as well as in their hometown of Danville.

Choosing a Donor Advised Fund provides the opportunity for the Ackerman Family to provide grants to the nonprofit agencies and the charitable causes for which they are most passionate. Pat and Ken along with their family are eager to begin this fund to forever make a difference in the town they chose to call home all those years ago. Their legacy will be for good, for ever.

“The Danville community is very special to Pat and me. Investing in this community is a family value that impacts all involved, the giver and those that receive,” said Ken Ackerman.

“Investing in this community is a family value that impacts all involved, the giver and those that receive.”
FOUNDATION FUNDS
All funds denoted in bold and italic indicate new funds established in 2016

AGENCY ENDOWMENT FUNDS
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church Agency Fund
Danville Area Community Center Agency Fund
Danville Area United Way Corporate Fund
Danville Child Development Center Agency Fund
Good Samaritan Mission Agency Crisis Fund
Good Samaritan Mission Agency Fund
Montour Area Recreation Commission - Montour Preserve Agency Pass Through Fund
Montour Area Recreation Commission Agency Pass Through Fund
Montour County Historical Society Agency Fund
Thomas Beaver Free Library General Agency Fund

FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS
Danville Superintendent’s Educational Initiative Awards Fund

DONOR ADVISED FUNDS
Ackerman Family Fund
The Booth Family Fund
Eleanor M. Burke Fund
The Cole Family Fund
Holden Family Fund
Bonnie Johnson Fund
In Memory Of Ragnar and Dorothy Johnson
Beverly J. Laubach Fund
Robert and Geraldine Marks Family Fund
Victor and Linda Marks Family Fund
Joan and Fred Miller Family Fund
Seebold Family Fund
Service 1st Federal Credit Union Fund
Jim & Jackie Shutt Fund
Stauffer Family Fund

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
Ken & Pat Ackerman Family Scholarship Fund
Amacher Family Fund In Memory of Mary L. Frye
Bloch-Seilinger Educational Fund

Jack Curry Athletic Scholarship Fund
Cole Family Scholarship Fund
Cotner Family Scholarship Fund
Danville Area School District Alumni Association Scholarship Fund
Danville Area School District Band Boosters Scholarship Fund
Danville Education Association Scholarship Fund “DEA”
Danville High School Class of 1939 Scholarship Fund
Danville High School Class of 1963 Scholarship Fund
Danville Rotary Scholarship Fund
Deutsch Family Memorial Scholarship Fund
Danville High School Class of ‘43 Scholarship Fund
Roscio A. Faust and William C. Heller Family Trust
Mollie Harter Memorial Fund
Jane Hood Memorial Scholarship Fund
Stephanie Husek Scholarship Fund
Elster Jonsen Scholarship Fund
Ronald J. Kanaskie Leadership Scholarship Fund
Gerald J. Levandski Memorial Scholarship Fund
Carl J. Marrara Memorial Scholarship Fund
Joanne McCall Spaid Simonston and Paul Simonston Scholarship Fund
Walter A. ”Whitey” and Nan C. McClosey Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mackenzie E. Riley Memorial Scholarship Fund
Donald J. Seebold Scholarship Fund
The Siminton Family Scholarship Fund
Rechsteiner Family Scholarship Fund
Valeria Walton Woods Memorial Scholarship Fund

DESIGNATED FUNDS
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church
Ackerman/Driscoll Fund
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church Conrad Fund

Christ Memorial Episcopal Church General Fund
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church Kisner Alter Guild Fund
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church Wesner Fund
Deutsch Family Fund for Geisinger Nurses Robert and Mary Snyder Fund

UNRESTRICTED FUNDS
May Family Fund
Metzer Family Fund
Neighbors Helping Neighbors Unrestricted Fund
Terry & Sandy O’Rourke Family Fund

PASS THROUGH FUNDS
Danville Area Community Foundation - Pass Through Fund

CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY FUNDS
Pharr Charitable Gift Annuity

GIFTS BY FUND

Ackerman Family Fund
F. Kenneth and Patricia D. Ackerman
Ken & Pat Ackerman Family Scholarship Fund
Ken and Michelle Ackerman
In Honor of Pat and Ken Ackerman
Amacher Family Fund in Memory of Mary L. Frye
Ruth E. Amacher
In Honor of Pat and Ken Ackerman
The Booth Family Fund
Barbara Booth-Dahlgren
Robert O. Booth
Ralph Burnheimer
Ken Burrows PhD
Dr. Gregg and Beth Campbell
Ruth Campbell
David L. Chester
Robin B. Clegg
Donna Cohen
Continental Fire Company
Don and Monica Cotner
Tom Cretella
Emily L. Curry
Jane Curry, sister
Jerry and Donna Cush
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey
Kenny and Lindsay Dammers
Bill Davis
Mary C. Dent
Doyle Dietz and Betty Dietz
Robert and Susan Dressler
Dane and Annemarie Egli
William and Jody Everett
Felberbaum Family
Mr. Brian E. Subers-Fox Rothschild LLP - Attorneys at Law
Greg and Sue Gaertner
G. Richard Garman
Roberta A. and Charles P. Gatski
The Gatski Family
Don and Kathy Gaughenbaugh

Cole Family Scholarship Fund
Greg S. and Sandra A. Cole
W. H. Cole, III

Jack Curry Athletic Scholarship Fund
Donations In Memory of Jack Curry
Pat and Ken Ackerman
Sallie Vantine Acton
Elli Albert
Linda Hampton Andreacci
Anonymous (8)
Kip and Merry Armstrong
Dr. Philip and Jill Bailey
Robert S. and Barbara J. Baney
Ms. Justine L. Bardole
David D. Betz
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bills, Jr.
Linda Bird
Barbara Booth-Dahlgren
Robert O. Booth
Ralph Burnheimer
Ken Burrows PhD
Dr. Gregg and Beth Campbell
Ruth Campbell
David L. Chester
Robin B. Clegg
Donna Cohen
Continental Fire Company
Don and Monica Cotner
Tom Cretella
Emily L. Curry
Jane Curry, sister
Jerry and Donna Cush
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey
Kenny and Lindsay Dammers
Bill Davis
Mary C. Dent
Doyle Dietz and Betty Dietz
Robert and Susan Dressler
Dane and Annemarie Egli
William and Jody Everett
Felberbaum Family
Mr. Brian E. Subers-Fox Rothschild LLP - Attorneys at Law
Greg and Sue Gaertner
G. Richard Garman
Roberta A. and Charles P. Gatski
The Gatski Family
Don and Kathy Gaughenbaugh
Beverly J. Laubach Fund
Beverly J. Laubach

Robert and Geraldine Marks Family Fund
Grazia Bella Fund of The Luzerne Foundation

Victor and Linda Marks Family Fund
Maighread and Oliver Kelly
Victor J. and Linda M. Marks

Joanne McCall Spaid Simumon and Paul Simumon Scholarship Fund
Mr. Paul F. Simumon

Metzer Family Fund
The Metzer Family

Joan and Fred Miller Family Fund
Drs. Joan and O. Fred Miller

Carl J. Marrara Memorial Scholarship Fund
Donations In Memory of Carl J. Marrara
Danville Area School District Volleyball Tournament Fund
Friends of the Carl J. Marrara Memorial Scholarship Fund

Montour Area Recreation Commission - Montour Preserve Agency Pass Through Fund
The 1994 Charles B. Degenstein Foundation
Stephen and Denise Adams
Anonymous (5)
Bob and Pam Barni
Paula and Greg Benkovic
Boy Scouts of America Troop 622 - Turbotville, PA
In Honor of John Beam
Shirley Brofie
Bert Brown
Robert Brown
Melissa Christ
Michelle and Charles F. Cowher, Jr.
Danville Primary School & Home Association
Kerry Derr
Tim and Jackie Egan
Emily Hortz Photography
Matthew J. and Laurie D. Fitzpatrick
Paul and Jill Fodness
Robert and Cathy Gessner
Rejena Gorton
Ray and Erin Hayes
Gary and Nancy Heinke
Heintzelman - Knox Family
Randy and Sally Hess
In Memory of Jill Everett Moffit
Helene V. Hoffman
Hughesville American Legion - Glenn Sharrow Post

Local Organizations

Mollie Harter Memorial Fund
In Honor of our children
Mollie Harter Memorial Fund

Danville Area Community Foundation - Pass Through Fund
Robert J. and Kathleen A. McWilliams

Danville Area Alumni Association Scholarship Fund
Danville Area School District

Danville Superintendent’s Educational Initiative Awards Fund
Stephen T. and Ann R. Phillips
In Memory of Florence Thilly

Eister Janssen Scholarship Fund
Lee K. and Susan G. Janssen

Bonnie Johnson Fund In Memory Of
Ragnar And Dorothy Johnson
Bonnie L. Johnson

In Memory of Ragnar and Dorothy Johnson

Ronald J. Kanaskie Leadership Scholarship Fund
Peter J. and Beth Ackerman
Robert and Alice Buehner
In Honor of Ron and Pam Kanaskie

Ronald and Pamela Kanaskie
Jack T. Martin

Dr. Thomas J. and Rev. Dr. Lois D. Martin
In Honor of Jack, Sue, Jim and David

Ronald N. and Rhonda Seebold

Regionalism | Partnership | Perpetuity | Legacy
The Danville Area Community Center (DACC) has been very grateful to receive grants from multiple funds that have been established with the Danville Area Community Foundation (DACF).

The DACC serves community members of every age, every ability level, and every income level. In December, our center will celebrate its 30th year of Fitness, Friends, and Fun. DACF grants have provided funding to upgrade our facility’s pool filtration system, to purchase equipment, and to establish new programs.

Grant funding has been instrumental in assisting the DACC in reaching out to those whose family budgets do not include dollars for community center membership. However, even more important than providing membership is providing the opportunity for adults and children to learn to swim. Thank you for helping the DACC work to accomplish our goal of teaching every child and adult in our community to swim - for fitness, for safety, and for fun.

Jean Knouse, who recently celebrated her 25th anniversary as the DACC’s Executive Director, believes that community centers and facilities like them provide an opportunity for individuals and families to connect with others at a place in the community that includes friends from your neighborhood, your children’s schools, your place of worship, your job. It is a place to disconnect from the hectic world of electronics. Everyone needs to be able to go someplace at the end of a school day or workday or on the weekend and be part of a larger community of people who value “fitness, friends, and fun.”
“Everyone needs to be able to go someplace at the end of a school day or workday or on the weekend and be part of a larger community of people who value ‘fitness, friends, and fun.’”

A basketball player attempts a foul shot during the championship game.

A group of young girls pose for a photo during dance class at the DACC.

Anxious participants await the start of Kids Run 2016.
**DACF GRANTS**

**GRANTS BY FUND**

**DACF GRANTS**

**Beverly J. Laubach Fund**
Montour Area Recreation Commission - Montour Preserve Agency Pass Through Fund
Support of Montour Preserve $500

**DACF Holiday Happenings Event**
Neighbors Helping Neighbors Unrestricted Fund
Neighbor Helping Neighbors Fund Support $20,162.75

**Danville Area Community Foundation - Pass Through Fund**
Youth in Philanthropy
2016/2017 Program Support $500

**Danville Superintendent’s Educational Initiative Awards Fund**
Danville Area School District
Expansion of Music Program $1,400

**Deutsch Family Fund for Geisinger Nurses**
Geisinger Health System Foundation
Continuing Nursing Education Programs $3,200

**Eleanor M. Burke Fund**
Montour County Historical Society
Boyd House Renovation $3,900

**Holden Family Fund**
Montour Area Recreation Commission
Organization Support $500

**Jim and Jackie Shutt Fund**
Danville Area Community Center
Organization Support $1,000

**Geisinger - Columbia Montour Home Health Services**
Organization Support $400

**Joan and Fred Miller Family Fund**
Danville Area Community Center Agency Fund
Danville Area Community Center Agency Fund Support $2,000

**Youth in Philanthropy**
2016/2017 Program Support $1,500

**May Family Fund**
Danville Head Start
Mindfulness Through Music $500

**Transitional Housing and Care Center of Columbus and Montour Counties**
Road to Independence Program $600

**Metzer Family Fund**
Youth in Philanthropy
2016/2017 Program Support $600

**Neighbors Helping Neighbors**
Unrestricted Fund
Danville Area School District
Spelling Bee 2016 $226.50

**Robert and Mary Snyder Fund**
Danville Area Community Center
Organization Support $9,600

**Seebold Family Fund**
North Branch Young Life
Organization Support $500

**Youth in Philanthropy**
2016/2017 Program Support $100

**Service 1st Federal Credit Union Fund**
Danville Area Little League
Organization Support $1,000

**Stauffer Family Fund**
Danville Volunteer Fire Department
Danville Fire Department Support $500

**Terry and Sandy O’Rourke Family Fund**
Good Samaritan Mission
Getting Ahead Program $600

**The Booth Family Fund**
Jack Curry Athletic Scholarship Fund
Fund Support $500

**Youth in Philanthropy**
2016/2017 Program Support $300

**Zing Productions**
Organization Support $500

**The Cole Family Fund**
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Assistance to Columbia and Montour County Scouts in Need $5,500

**Youth in Philanthropy**
2016/2017 Program Support $1,000

**Victor & Linda Marks Family Fund**
Montour Area Recreation Commission - Montour Preserve Agency Pass Through Fund
Support of Montour Preserve $1,700

**AGENCY ENDOWMENT GRANTS**
These annual grants come from endowment funds established by local nonprofit organizations to provide a steady source of income

**Christ Memorial Episcopal Church**
$58,300

**Danville Area Community Center**
$1,700

**Montour Area Recreation Commission - Montour Preserve**
$60,000

**Montour Historical Society**
$700

**Thomas Beaver Free Library**
$700

**SCHOLARSHIPS BY FUND**

**Bloom-Selinger Educational Fund**
Alexander Metteier $2,487.50
Arika Lopatka $2,487.50
Christina Murphy $2,487.50
Jack T. Deal $2,487.50
M. Rajasri Alaparthi $2,487.50
Mallory J. Jones $2,487.50
Martin Klina $2,487.50
Benjamin W. Fait $2,487.50

**Carl J. Marrara Memorial Scholarship Fund**
Mackenzie Jones $1,000

**Cole Family Scholarship Fund**
Heather Vitunac $5,200

**Cotner Family Scholarship Fund**
Alexis Day $2,200

**Danville Area School District Band Boosters Scholarship Fund**
Katie Hess $450
Megan Esenwein $450

**Danville Area SD Alumni Association Scholarship Fund**
Anna Sees $400
James Shalongo $400

**Danville Education Association Scholarship Fund**
"DEA" Joe Malafonte $400

**Danville High School Class of 1939 Scholarship Fund**
Brianna Gold $3,150
Emily Burkland $3,150

**Danville High School Class of 1963 Scholarship Fund**
Avani Chopra $600

**Danville High School Class of ‘43 Scholarship Fund**
Julia Shipe $500

**Danville Rotary Scholarship Fund**
Hannah Culver $500

**Deutsch Family Memorial Scholarship Fund**
Matthew Meloy $1,900

**Donald J. Seebold Scholarship Fund**
Everett Leh $2,700
Sydney Saxon $2,700

**Danville Unrestricted Scholarship Fund in Memory of Eleanor M. Burke**
Sydney Faust $1,000

**Gerald J. Levandoski Memorial Scholarship Fund**
Dylan Haas $1,200
Jane Hood Memorial Scholarship Fund
Kiersten Marshall $2,650
Nicholas Zotalis $2,650

Joanne McCall Spaid Simington and Paul Simington Scholarship Fund
Ashley Confer $1,000
Carly Boyer $1,900

Ken and Pat Ackerman Family Scholarship Fund
Cross Truesdell $2,500
Samuel Crone $2,500

Mackenzie E. Riley Memorial Scholarship Fund
Carly Heimbach $1,000
Chad Sulouff $1,000
Matt Meloy $1,000
Margo Graybill $1,000

Mollie Harter Memorial Fund
Irelyn Foulke $1,000

Rechsteiner Family Scholarship Fund
Abby Foster $1,675
Dalton Lupini $1,435
Daniel Arnabar $1,675
Kendra E. Foust $1,435
Bridgette Keehan $1,435
Nicholas Kapp $1,435
Nikita Loreman $1,435

Ronald J. Kanaskie Leadership Scholarship Fund
Samuel Crone $2,000

Roscoe A. Faust and William C. Heller Family Trust
Hannah Ladner $5,900

Stephanie Husek Scholarship Fund
Megan McKillop $3,000

The Simington Family Scholarship Fund
Erin Raup $1,125
Hadley Wiktor $1,250
Martina Allen $1,125

Valeria Walton Woods Memorial Scholarship Fund
Jillian Zablocki $3,500

Walter A. "Whitey" and Nan C. McCloskey Memorial Scholarship Fund
Amber Renz $700
2016 Totals

- **Total Assets**: $1,098,800
- **Total Funds**: $179,345
- **Total Gifts**: 19
- **Total Grants**: $42,050
- **Total Scholarships**: $20,000

A COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

Dedicated to the enrichment of the quality of life in the Selinsgrove area and surrounding communities through superior stewardship of enduring charitable gifts

*Founded 1994*

---

**SELINSGROVE AREA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION | BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2016**

Heather H. Rowe, Chair
Mike Flock, Vice Chair
Marvin J. Rudnitsky, Secretary
John L. Stokinger, Treasurer

Chad L. Cohrs
Julie L. Eriksson
Carol L. Handlan
David A. Lawer
Patricia Pinkowski
Eric L. Rowe
Donna S. Schuck
Philip E. Winger

“Community is what we are all about...”

Board of Directors shown with 2016 grantees.
Nearly 20 years ago, a dedicated and passionate group of volunteer leaders, residents and business owners worked tirelessly to see the Selinsgrove Commons become a beautiful community space which is a gateway to the town and the Central Susquehanna Valley. For many, the Commons has been a true labor of love, built with time, talent and persistence. Because of everyone’s incredible support, the Commons was completed without debt making it a place for all to enjoy many activities like summer music concerts, the Farmers’ Market, Selinsgrove Street Fair, White Christmas activities, and just an inviting location to enjoy conversation with a friend.

Their next step was planning for perpetual maintenance and care including seasonal plantings, routine maintenance, replacement or repair of structures and future development. The Selinsgrove Commons Trust Fund Committee began looking for a trusted way to invest in its future and turned toward the Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation to create an Agency Endowment Fund. Agency Endowment Funds allow nonprofit organizations to focus on their mission while the Foundation provides administrative support and offers an easy way for individuals to make charitable contributions to the organization. The Fund’s assets are then pooled together with all other Central Susquehanna Community Foundation’s funds to achieve a greater return. Following the Foundation’s spending policy, a percentage of the Fund’s balance is granted to them annually to support their work, while protecting the Fund’s perpetuity.

“The Selinsgrove Commons Committee is grateful for the ongoing partnership with the Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation. This endowment will enable us to continue to beautify one of Selinsgrove’s most vital downtown and community assets. We are near our goal of raising $100,000, and are very grateful for the support of individuals and families,” said Joe Kleinbauer, Committee Chair.
Partnership | Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation

Scott R. Starnes
Trotman’s Meat Market Inc.
Watkins Poultry Merchants of New York, Inc.
Wells Fargo Bank
Carl R. Winey
Wood-Mode Incorporated
Keith Woods
York AG Products Inc.

Robinson Donor Advised Fund
The Bank of America Charitable Foundation, Inc.
*Michael Kennedy*

Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation Fund
Donations made in support of The Annual Selinsgrove Rotary Golf Tournament
A.S.P. Services, Inc.
Shaffer & Son Insurance
Apex Homes of PA LLC
Arthur F. and Karen Bowen
Arthur F. Bowen - Bowen Agency Realtors
Aubrey Alexander Toyota
David Betz - Janney
Bingamran & Son Lumber Co., Inc.
Bob’s Tavern
Bowen Agency Realtors
Central Builders Supply Company
Central Susquehanna Community Foundation
Michael and Susan Damiano
D.Q. Grill & Chill
Economics Pennsylvania
Mike and Kathi Flock
Friends of the Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation
Gates Development LLC
Jeffrey and Nina Golf
Icon Legacy
John and Gail Fischer
John B. Fischer Living Trust
David A. Lawer
Charlie McCuen
Ment Dental, Inc.
Mifflinburg Bank & Trust Company
Kevin and Lori Morrow
Muirfield Energy
N.R.G. Controls North, Inc.
Northwoods Nissan
Dr. John Pagana and Dr. Jessica Pagana-Defazio
Penn Fire Protection
Larry Pfirman
Pat and Bill Pinkowski
Pope Insurance Agency

Purdy Insurance Agency Inc.
Remmey - The Pallet Co.
RHP Law Group LLC
Robert K. and Linda M. Scullin
Selinsgrove Dental Arts
Selinsgrove Xpress Lube
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Soper
Sporoco Inc.
Sunbury Generation, LP
Sunbury Motors
Sunbury Textile Mills, Inc.
Susquehanna University
Wood-Mode Incorporated
Zimmerman’s Chrysler Dodge Jeep and Ram Truck - Sunbury

Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation Fund
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Charles
Don and Grace Housley
Emily and Kurt Kissinger
In Honor of Tom Gates
Northumberland National Bank
Pat and Bill Pinkowski
United Way of the Capital Region
Nancy and Steve Wichman
In Honor of Tom Gates

Selinsgrove Operating Fund
Shade Mountain Winery

SAYF Pass Through Fund
Selinsgrove Rotary Club

Selinsgrove Area High School Legacy Fund
David L. and Joan Faust
Jason T. Heiser
Kayre and Alice Herrold
Penr’s Tavern
S R S Electric LLC
Selinsgrove Area High School Alumni Association
Dennis R. Wolfe
Kim Soper

Selinsgrove Commons Endowment Fund
Anonymous
Tom and Kate Alexander
Dottie Anderson
Carole and Jim App
Lynn H. Askew

Marian E. Beaver
In Memory of Charles R. Beaver
B.J.’s Steak & Rib House
In Honor of Mary Portica
George and Carol Boone
Bowen Agency Realtors
Jerry Bower POA
In Honor of Donald and Hazel Bower
Pat Bruno
Chronicle Maze Inc. - Charles J. Conz
Mike and Janie Coyne
Joel and Trudy Cunningham
In Honor of The Kleinbauer Family
John and Gail Fischer
In Memory of Carolyn Fischer and Robert Burd
Joyce M. Hendricks
Shane and Christi Hendricks
Jim and JoAnn Herbert
Donald and Grace Housley
Paul and Mildred John
In Memory of Marilyn Bindus
Gloria F. Karchner
Bill and Lynne Karniol
Fred and Donnell Kelly
Joe and Judy Kleinbauer
Tom and Linda Krebs
Sally Lauer
In Honor of Bruce Johnson and Joe Kleinbauer
John G. Lazur, Jr. DDS
In Honor of Joe Kleinbauer
Jay and Marsha Lemons
Susan W. McDowell
Dianne K. and Woody Mengel
Rusty and Ralph Moerschbacher
Mrs. Dorla B. Nary
In Memory of my husband, Bruce L. Nary
The Northumberland National Bank
Doris and George Pence
Jeff and Cheryl Reed
John H. Reed and Barbara A. Reed
Todd and Peggy Roup
Donna and Richard Schuck
Selinsgrove Dental Arts
James Cope - Selinsgrove Dental Arts
Selinsgrove Projects Incorporated
Bruce Hummel - V.L. Seebold Funeral Home
VanNys Foundation
Vivace Music Center
Chamin Wendling and Karl Voss
The ARC - Susquehanna Valley
GRANT SUPPORTS PRE-VOCATIONAL WORKSHOP SERIES

"Through the generosity of the Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation, The Arc - Susquehanna Valley was able to offer a 13-week pre-vocational workshop series titled "Born to Achieve and Believe: Ignite Your Potential."

The focus of the series was to give self-advocates the skills necessary to find and maintain appropriate, gainful employment. Participants gained relevant work experience by volunteering in local businesses and organizations. The workshops were designed to help the participants identify their area of interest in employment, identify their skills, abilities, likes and dislikes, and help them find jobs to match their skills and interests.

Highlights of the week included:
• Teaching a young man with a speech impairment to use the iPad "Speak It" app. He has been able to use the app in a recent job interview.
• All participants getting an opportunity to expand their world view, meet new people, and discover new businesses.
• A participant having a job interview at Dick's.
• An offer of employment from a local daycare.
• An offer of employment from a local nonprofit.

At the end of the program a graduation and celebration of success was held to honor the graduates. The looks of pride and accomplishment on their faces were priceless. This was a joy and privilege for us.

The Arc Team
### Snyder County Special Needs Fund
- All Saints Episcopal Church
- Anonymous
- Bedford County Commissioners
- Charles and Betty Degenstein Foundation
- Christ Church of Beaver Springs
- Thomas C. and Lois J. Clark
- Law Office of Thomas C. Clark, P.C.
- County of Perry
- Degenstein Foundation
- Charles B. Degenstein Foundation
- Emmanuel United Church of Christ
- Fern & Gladys Moyer Memorial Trust
- Freeburg United Methodist Church
- G. Scott and Bessee K. Guyer Foundation
- Greater Susquehanna Valley United Way
- Richard S. and Darleen G. Hoover
- Hope United Methodist Church
- Hope United Methodist Church Thrift Shop
- James L. Jacobs - Bakers UMC
- Kappa Delta - Beta Upsilon Chapter
- Hilde Kate Lysiak
- Millifin County
- Marjorie M. Hoke and Darlene K. Moyer
- Mt. Bethel Church
- Lera M. Schaeffer
- Shamokin Dam Alliance Eastern District
- Snyder County Children & Youth Services Advisory Board
- In Memory of Carson Mayer
- Snyder County Children & Youth Services Advisory Board
- Tommy N. and Doris J. Soles
- Soroptimist International of S.U.N., Inc.
- St. Johns Lutheran Church
- St. Thomas Independent Brethren in Christ Church
- SUN Precast Co., Inc.
- Verdilla United Church of Christ
- Wittmer United Methodist Church
- Debra Wolf
- Women of the E.L.C.A. - Zion Lutheran Church
- Zion’s Church Womens Guild

### Partnership
- Central Susquehanna Sight Services, Inc.
- Preventing Blindness for Selinsgrove Area Children in 2016/2017 $600

### Transitions of PA
- Promoting Care for Kids: Nurturing Healthy Sexual Development Workshops $500

### Snyder County Coalition for Kids Inc.
- Regional Engagement Center of Eastern Snyder County $1,000
- Summer SEALS Day Camp $1,000
- Susquehanna University - Kids’ College
  - Susquehanna University Kids’ College $140

### Robinson Donor Advised
- Middlecreek Area Community Center
  - Organization Support $24,000

### Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation Fund
- Snyder County Coalition for Kids Inc.
  - Regional Engagement Center $5,000
  - Regional Engagement Center $1,200
- Susquehanna University - Kids’ College
  - Susquehanna University Kids’ College $360
  - Susquehanna Valley CASA - Voices for Children
  - Volunteer Recruitment $500
  - Susquehanna Valley Chorale
  - Susquehanna Valley Youth Chorale $300
  - The Arc, Susquehanna Valley
    - Pre-Vocational Workshop $350

### Wayne and Nancy Van Kirk Scholarship Fund
- Richard and Anna Mary Wetzel
  - Unrestricted Fund
    - Anna Mary Wetzel $800
Kaitlin Gill, a graduate of Selinsgrove High School, has received multi-year scholarships through the Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation and the Sunbury Area Community Foundation. The Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation awarded Kaitlin with a four-year scholarship from the Selinsgrove Area Community Foundation/Rotary Scholarship and the Sunbury Area Community Foundation awarded Kaitlin the Sunbury Area Community Foundation Health Professions Scholarship, also for four years.

Kaitlin attended Messiah College in Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania, where she earned a Bachelor of Arts in Nutrition Science in May of 2015. In June of 2016, Kaitlin completed her dietetic internship at Geisinger Medical Center and began her new position as Community Hospital Graduate Dietitian at Geisinger Shamokin Area Community Hospital.

“There is a legacy that you all are a part of and it is very inspiring to me. I am thrilled to give back and invest in the community that has provided many opportunities to me.”

Our relationship with PHEAA continues to be an exciting bonus for Foundation scholarship recipients. For the fourth year, we are a proud partner with PHEAA’s PATH Program (Partnerships for Access to Higher Education) which offers additional scholarship money to qualifying students attending a Pennsylvania School of Higher Education. The scholarships awarded, through your generosity, have the potential to be matched by PATH. During the 2015/2016 school year, 31 students who met the PATH requirements received an additional $44,835 in total to support their education.
A COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Serving a multitude of charitable needs in the Sunbury area through superior stewardship of enduring charitable gifts
Founded 2005

2016 Totals

- Total Assets: $5,762,545
- Total Funds: 16
- Total Gifts: $86,002
- Total Grants: $163,000
- Total Scholarships: $29,600

“The Foundation helps us understand the need in the community...”

SUNBURY AREA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION | BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2016

- Adam Purdy, Chair
- Cory Fasold, Vice Chair
- John D. Apple, Secretary/Treasurer
- Donna Spangler Boop
- Jeff Hollenbach
- Karen Wiest
- Robert Zimmerman
Jesse and Maxine Woodring moved to the Sunbury area in 1962 for a business opportunity and he’s continued to be connected with Sunbury for 54 years. Maxine Woodring moved to the area in 1969 and together they raised their family and made Sunbury their forever home. Like most people, they have hopes and wishes for the community they care so much about to do well.

Jesse served on the Sunbury Hospital Board and later the Sunbury Area Community Foundation Board. He believes creating the Community Foundation from the sale of the hospital was a perfect kind of fit – a community hospital, a community foundation. The work of the Foundation is to make investments back into the Sunbury community.

Jesse and Maxine chose to be participants in supporting the community in perpetuity which is why they established their endowed fund with the Foundation. As a former Foundation Board member, Jesse knows the thought and effort that goes into supporting the boards’ efforts in reviewing grant and scholarship requests to ensure impactful investments.

“We know first-hand the good that is generated by the Foundation. We can do the simple part and contribute the money. All of the administrative work to fulfill our hopes are done by the Foundation. With a donor-advised fund, we are able to pick and choose which charitable organizations receive our funds, which is extremely important to us,” said Jesse Woodring.

“We wouldn’t always know what needs exist,” stated Maxine Woodring. “The Foundation helps us understand the need in the community and broadens our understanding. We’ve learned so much that we didn’t know existed.”

Through the establishment of their Jesse and Maxine Woodring Donor Advised Fund with the Foundation, they are gaining a broader perspective while including their children and family in their spirit of philanthropic giving. The Woodrings are working to build their fund so that grant impact can be greater.

Jesse said, “When you do something like this, you are creating a legacy. It doesn’t have anything to do with you personally, it has to do with a certain amount of kindness and passing that on to others. What’s important is for others to follow - that would be our reward.”

Creating a Legacy | JESSE AND MAXINE WOODRING FUND

What’s important is for others to follow – that would be our reward. “
**Grant Highlight**

**Northumberland Area Head Start**

**GRANT FUNDS SESSIONS ON SOCIALLY APPROPRIATE BEHAVIOR**

A Sunbury Area Community Foundation grant has supported Northumberland Area Head Start Plus of the Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit. The Head Start Plus program has provided over 300 hours of service to over 50 children between the ages of 3-5 in Northumberland County.

---

**SAHF Operating Fund**
- Elste Charitable Trust
- Friedman Memorial Charitable Trust
- Martha E. Culp Trust
- Easter Seal Society Trust
- Benjamin Bastian Trust
- J. Simpson Kline Trust
- Jennie L. Weinreich Trust
- Sunbury Northumberland Community Trust

**Jesse and Maxine Woodring Donor Advised Fund**
- Jesse and Maxine Woodring

**Geist Fund**
- A Community Clinic, Inc.
  - Ending Weekend Hunger: $980
- Degenstein Community Library
  - Degenstein Community Library: $5,000
- Susquehanna River Valley Dental Health Clinic
  - Project Uninsured Community Care: $9,220

**Gladys C. Dagle Fund**
- Degenstein Community Library
  - Degenstein Community Library: $3,800

**Gloria Faylor Karchner Healthcare Fund**
- Susquehanna River Valley Dental Health Clinic
  - Project Uninsured Community Care: $1,000

**John B. and Elizabeth K. Apple Donor Advised Fund**
- Salvation Army - Sunbury
  - Organization Support: $1,300

**Leshier Fund**
- A Community Clinic, Inc.
  - Core Support: $50,300

**Sunbury Area Community Foundation**
- Birthright of Sunbury, Inc.
  - Family Assistance for Diapers and Formula: $500

**Geist Fund**
- A Community Clinic, Inc.
  - Ending Weekend Hunger: $980
- Degenstein Community Library
  - Degenstein Community Library: $5,000
- Susquehanna River Valley Dental Health Clinic
  - Project Uninsured Community Care: $9,220

**Gladys C. Dagle Fund**
- Degenstein Community Library
  - Degenstein Community Library: $3,800

**Gloria Faylor Karchner Healthcare Fund**
- Susquehanna River Valley Dental Health Clinic
  - Project Uninsured Community Care: $1,000

**John B. and Elizabeth K. Apple Donor Advised Fund**
- Salvation Army - Sunbury
  - Organization Support: $1,300

**Leshier Fund**
- A Community Clinic, Inc.
  - Core Support: $50,300

**Sunbury Area Community Foundation**
- Birthright of Sunbury, Inc.
  - Family Assistance for Diapers and Formula: $500

---

**SCHOLARSHIPS BY FUND**

**Allied Health Scholarship Fund**
- Lauren Scheib: $1,200

**Nurses Scholarship Fund**
- Allison Wolfe: $1,600
- Courtlyn A. Trautman: $2,500
- Madision Trautman: $2,500
- Olivia Kratzer: $1,000

**Roger S. and Lois W. Haddon Nursing Scholarship Fund**
- Chase Hummel: $1,500

**Sunbury Area Health Fund Health Profession Scholarships**
- Abigail Wolfe: $1,000
- Alexis Horst: $1,000
- Bethany N. Deppen: $2,500
- Jade J. Hoffman: $2,500
- Kellen A. Kane: $2,500
- Lexis Colescott: $1,800
- Lindsay Trusler: $1,000
- Rachel Harner: $3,500
- Serena Kantz: $3,000
- Tesa M. Hoffman: $500
Legacy Society Members

We thank each and every member of the Legacy Society for making a gift of a lifetime to support their community’s needs. Members of the Legacy Society have the special satisfaction that comes with knowing that they are helping to make the world a better place, by providing much needed resources for our community’s future. Their decision is one that will continue to make a difference in perpetuity, helping future generations to take care of those less fortunate and to ensure continued opportunities in areas such as education, the arts, health and human services, religion, and youth and children.

CENTRAL SUSQUEHANNA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
C. Kenneth Battram*
Freddie Bittenbender
Robert W. Buehner, Jr.
John and Janice DeFinnis
Eric DeWald
Charles M. and Nancy C.* Eves
Debra Force
Fritz Heinemann
Paul L. and Sharon L. Hess
Dale A. and Ferne S. Krothe
Greg and Debb Lutz
Edna McBride*
Susan McDowell
Joy E. McGinnis
M. Holly Morrison
Marilyn L. Muehlhof
Donna E. Boardman Ross
Donna S. Schuck
Albert J. and Stephanie J. Steward
Fred A. Takacs
Pat Torsella

DANVILLE AREA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Bonnie Johnson
Randy and Karen May
Joan and Fred Miller
Robert W. Snyder and Mary F. Snyder

SELINSGROVE AREA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Steven and Judith* Bottiger
Arthur Bowen
John B. Fischer
Michael F. and Kathleen A. Flock
Tom and Anne Gates
Heather and Donald Rowe
Marvin and Raven Rudnitsky
Robert O. and Violet M. Soper
*Deceased

Creating a Legacy | MARILYN MUEHLHOF FUND

Marilyn Muehlhof, a lifelong resident of Berwick, has always been active and involved with community organizations. While serving eight consecutive Presidents of Bloomsburg University as their University Secretary, she dedicated her leisure time to community service. She’s been a volunteer and past president of Berwick Business and Professional Women’s Club and the Berwick Health and Wellness Auxiliary, now known as Volunteers In Philanthropy (VIP). Marilyn is also an active leader at her church. Her professionalism and her community have always been her passion.

Anyone who has met Marilyn knows she’s goal-oriented and today she is setting goals for her personal philanthropy of forever supporting community needs. To achieve her goals, Marilyn has established a planned gift through her estate to be endowed with CSCF. Marilyn has already created the Marilyn Muehlhof Designated Fund to receive her bequest, which will then permanently make grant distributions according to her designations. “It gives me peace of mind to know that the Foundation will carry out my charitable wishes the way I want them,” says Marilyn.

“…It gives me peace of mind to know that the Foundation will carry out my charitable wishes the way I want them.”
Central Susquehanna Community Foundation’s Youth in Philanthropy (YiP) program provides high school students throughout the region with an opportunity to learn about philanthropy and participate in the grant making process. The YiP program focuses on philanthropy- its roots, how it is carried out today, and the importance of getting involved in the community.

Students in grades 9 through 12 apply to participate annually within their local school districts under the direction of faculty liaisons. Throughout the year, each YiP group researches school-based and community needs and strengths, while exercising their leadership and decision-making skills. YiP groups create a plan to survey and interview community members to develop criteria used to prioritize their annual $5,000 in grant awards.

YiP members participate in a wide variety of projects throughout the school year. Specific projects include: reviewing the needs assessment of both their school and community, creating a grant application and making it available for groups and organizations to complete, providing and presenting philanthropic activities to elementary students within their local school districts, reviewing the grant applications and determining grant distribution, presenting and publicizing the awards, learning about volunteerism, and participating in a group volunteer project to culminate the year. The year ends with a regional celebration where grant recipients attend to accept their awards from each participating YiP group.

“I believe that philanthropy is an amazing aspect of life that everyone should be able to take part in.”

YiP Student

Danville High School YiP Group 2016-2017

Benton High School YiP Group 2016-2017

Berwick High School YiP Group 2016-2017

Warrior Run High School YiP Group 2016-2017

Danville High School YiP students volunteered at the Danville Head Start in December 2016. During their time they talked about the YiP program and giving back to the community. They created Christmas tree ornaments with the students that were donated to the Danville Ronald McDonald house, they also made reindeer noses and antlers for the Head Start students to keep.
WHAT PHILANTHROPY MEANS TO YIP STUDENTS...

“Philanthropy is the selfless act of giving for the benefit of others, and the world would be a much better place if more people were involved in it.”

“Philanthropy to me means giving to others what I can, when I can.”

“Philanthropy is helping a person or a community on my own time. We help people by using our own skills to make someone happier in life.”

2016 Totals

Total Grants $35,000

Central Columbia High School YIP Group 2016-2017

Northwest High School YIP Group 2016-2017

Columbia-Montour Vocational Technical School YIP Group 2016-2017

Give a little CHANGE A LOT

2016 YIP Slogan

Berwick High School YIP students present a grant award to Columbia-Montour Council Boy Scouts of America at the 2015/2016 YIP grant ceremony held April, 29, 2016.
YiP GRANTS

Benton Area High School
AGAPE
KidsCare - “Save Money Go Green” Cloth Diaper Program $500
Benton Area School District
Student of the Month Program $250
Northern Columbia Community & Cultural Center Technology Enhancement Program for Youth in Library $500
The Nicholas Wolff Foundation, Inc.
Kids Kash at Camp Victory $2,000
Your Loving Choices
Materials For Start-Up Satellite Office in Benton $1,500

Berwick Area High School
Berwick Area School District
S.O.A.R. (Students Overcome and Achieve Through Running) $500
Beyond Violence, Inc.
Teen Counseling $1,000
Columbia County Commissioners for Columbia County Family Centers
Big Buddy Program $2,000
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - Facilities Support $1,560
Orangeville Public Library
Summer Reading Program 2016 $800
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational Technical School
Columbia Montour Area Vocational Technical School
Angel Blessings Support $2,600
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - STEM/Multi-Media Development Support $1,250
Single Mothers Individually Living Empowered, Inc.
DREAM Young Parents $500
The Children’s Museum
Little Free Library for Area Youth $650

Central Columbia High School
AGAPE
KidsCare - “Save Money Go Green” Cloth Diaper Program $500
Central Columbia Educational Foundation
Wellness and Athletic Facility $1,000
Central Columbia School District
SAP - School Nurse $540
Children’s Dyslexia Centers
I-Pads for Dyslexic Remediation $600
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - Facilities Support $1,560
Orangeville Public Library
Summer Reading Program 2016 $800
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational Technical School
Columbia Montour Area Vocational Technical School
Angel Blessings Support $2,600
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - STEM/Multi-Media Development Support $1,250
Single Mothers Individually Living Empowered, Inc.
DREAM Young Parents $500
The Children’s Museum
Little Free Library for Area Youth $650

Central Columbia High School
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - Aquatics Program Support $1,000
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - Facilities Support $1,560
Orangeville Public Library
Summer Reading Program 2016 $800
Columbia-Montour Area Vocational Technical School
Columbia Montour Area Vocational Technical School
Angel Blessings Support $2,600
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - STEM/Multi-Media Development Support $1,250
Single Mothers Individually Living Empowered, Inc.
DREAM Young Parents $500
The Children’s Museum
Little Free Library for Area Youth $650

Danville Area High School
Columbia-Montour Council No. 504 Boy Scouts of America
Camp Lavigne - Aquatics Program Support $1,000
Danville Child Development Center
Engaging Opportunities for School Age Children $1,000
Geisinger - Columbia Montour Home Health Services
Puzzles for Kids $250
North Branch Young Life
Young Life Program Fund $750
The Nicholas Wolff Foundation, Inc.
Kids Kash at Camp Victory $1,000
Transitional Housing and Care Center of Columbia and Montour County
We Care Kits $1,000

Orangeville Public Library

GRANT FUNDS SUMMER READING PROGRAM

This past year, the Central Columbia YiP group awarded a $800 grant to the Orangeville Public Library to fund their summer reading program for children ages 3-10 from June through August 2016. The grant funding was used to purchase books to read, books to give, and science and craft supplies. A total of 33 children were served and they had a successful program which encouraged young children to read over the summer months.

YiP Grant Highlight

"The library relies on generous community donors to offer programming like the summer reading program. Through this grant provided by the students, we were able to impact the lives of young children in our community. We’re thankful to the YiP students for their support of our youth programs."

Pam Simpson, Librarian, Orangeville Public Library

Orangeville Public Library

GRANT FUNDS SUMMER READING PROGRAM

This past year, the Central Columbia YiP group awarded a $800 grant to the Orangeville Public Library to fund their summer reading program for children ages 3-10 from June through August 2016. The grant funding was used to purchase books to read, books to give, and science and craft supplies. A total of 33 children were served and they had a successful program which encouraged young children to read over the summer months.

EMRTs - Emergency Medical Response Teams
Emotional Support Classroom - Bully Prevention $1,500

Warrior Run High School
Father’s Hope
Books of Hope for Christmas $500
Girls on the Run of the Greater Susquehanna Valley
Girls on the Run Program Support $375
Milton Branch Greater Susquehanna Valley YMCA
Milton YMCA Summer Camp $1,000
Montgomery House Warrior Run Area Public Library
Monthly Lego Builders Club $250

Weekend Warriors $1,000
Warrior Run National Honor Society Special Education Field Day $1,500

“Kids enjoy activity during Orangeville Public Library Summer Reading Program.”
To make a donation to a Central Susquehanna Community Foundation fund, visit csgiving.org and click on Donate.

Donations can also be mailed to CSCF, make checks payable to CSCF, (memo: fund name) 725 W. Front Street, Berwick, PA, 18603.

Contributions are tax deductible to the extent provided by law. IRS regulations require us to state that no goods or services were provided in consideration for your gift, and the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation has exclusive legal control over the contributed assets. The official registration of the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation may be obtained from the PA Dept. of State by calling toll free, within PA, 1-800-732-0999.